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~:f~~~:~~b~!~~nateCommittee ~~.=~~,"~"~~~,=~~" Appointments Announced
Opportunity" is th
them
of the
enat -conducted Frosh orientation
program bei ng inaugurated thi fall.
The p r gram is the progeny of two
productive ag n c i
r ec ntly merged
- the newly-constituted and alert
Trinity Senate and Trinity's
A
Pilot Projec t " t u d nt Responsibility"
ommiUee. Phil J ack li n,

hairman of

the Project and o f the Senat
mitte

Com-

on Educalional Affairs, r eports

that "the goal of the program is
academic o r'i ntation, not oc ia l adjustment".
The ori n tation w ill have two parts
- ( L) th

presentation and analysis
of Trinity's clucational opportu nity
and (2) th nurture of a realization
on th

part o f Freshmen tha t he is

the animal in t h

old adage 'yo u can

lead a Frosh to college but you can't
mak him drink'. Th s
are complementary

two obj ectives
ince w ithout

either de ire or co mpre hend ed opportlln l.ty il1 1· is no ducational exprri nc .
, e n at o rs Gree t F ros h
As C'Xplained T ue day evening, by
Senate Pr sidcnt Schiel e and enator
Jacklin, the abov two obj ctives wil l
be sought in three programs. The
first nro!'ram was the • umm er S tud y
ugge. tio n. Book Li t which was
mailed out early in the summer.
Fa ll Age nd a -

T wo Prog r a ms

The fall agenda wa outlined as
follows:
Orientation will b initiated Mo nday
vening,
eptember 22, when
Dr.
'herbonnier will add ress the
Frosh on "Possible Goals of Liberal
Arts Education and elf-Attainm nt
of Th m".
Also that e vening, Mr. Engley will
begi n one of th two fall programs,
Pro. pectu . , by speaking abou t t he extraord inary richn ss of our library
facilities and techniqu s f or exploiting th m. Pro p ectus wi ll continu in
a serie of nve meeting on a l tel'l1ate
Tu sday nights beginning eptembc r
30. It wi ll bring fifteen 1 rofessors
from various disciplin es to speak
cryptically in, three each m eting, in
a nsw r to the quest ion, " What specifically of value i n terms of attitudes,
method , a nd u f u l or in trinsically
desirable und r tanding do s
general fie ld make available?"
The econd of the fall progr ams,
the Senior M ento r
em inar s, is designed to create a n attitu d of "stu dent respon sibility" for obta ini ng
edu cation . F r osh wi ll hav
som
in[ nnal but purposefu l contact with
intellectually
ou tsta n di ng
sen iors.
There will be two seniors in each of
t n s minars. Top ics for d isc u sion
will includ : the difference b tw en
P eudo-int II ctu al ism and i nt II ctual ism, summer r ading, F r osh academic probl ms, upperclass apathy, s i ty' attitude towa r d intel l c tual and
ed ucatio nal val u es, th
a ll ged impotency of Am rican coll eges, what
is a good cou rse?, what is a good
teacher?, grad s vs. Som th ing of
Value , etc.
Th
em inars will also meet on
Tuesday n ights bui will alternate with
th Pro. p ctu seri s.
pon completi n of thes two p rograms in the fir t week in Dece mbe r ,
the • nate with the help o f Frosh
and facu lty will co nduct a retrospective valuation of th orientat ion.

7 Add I"t"I on s
Md

a eto Fa CUI ty

ForTrl.nl"tyTerm

W hen cia. es begi n on Monday a
number of new fac es will con front
st udents from behind professorial
d esks as a result of faculty appointments made du ring recent months.
The Engl i h Department will have
a new cnai 1·man in the per on of
Frederi k L . Gwynn, form el'ly Associat Professor of English at th e
niversity of Virginia. Dr. Gwynn, a
umma cum la ude graduate of Bowcloin College, received his A.M. and
Ph.D. degr ees f rom Harva rd , ser ved
in the
avy during World War U,
and later taught at H arvard , Ca lifo r nia, and Penn State.
The author of two book , his interest in a wid variety of s ubjects is
shown i n the large number of articles
and r vi ws w hich have b en published here and abroad . He has be n
editor of "College English" ince 1955.
Hi fir t book, tur ge Moor e and
t.he Li fe of Art, was publi. heel by th e

. Wil son Lacy and Thomas A .
Smith will assumr th e posi tions of
DC'an of . 'tuclents and Regi stra r· reSJlN'liYcly for the oming year.
Tlw two m n will succeed Jos ph
. Clark, who r es igned his pos t after
::!9 yNn s o f sNv ice to th P ollC'ge.
D ran lark will 1·e urn to his native
Pw York, whc1·c he will
' V stfi C'ld,
run his farm and hold a P<•Sition in
thr pub! il' s ·hool syst!' m.

announced by Pre. ident Jacob that
the three yC'ar "Program of Progr ss"
dcv lopment campaign had been s urces fully cornplet d. The driYe exceeded its 4,570,000 goal by close to
100,000, Pr

ident Jacobs

I'

port d .

Go al Reac hed
The maj r goa ls of the campaign
ar now abl to b come a r eality. Th
much ne ded tudent
nion will b
under construction during thi s academic year . Faculty salari s have
been endowed w ith an
$1,570,000, and substantial increa.es
in salari s hav e already b ee n granted.
The scholar hip ndowm ent has b n
enlarged by $300,000, and ind bt dn s on compl t ed dormitories has
been substant ia lly reducecl.
Ha rt ford Pra ised
Presicl nt Jacobs paid pe ial tribute to t he p opl of Hartford aml
su rroundi ng areas for th ir "d e p
a ffir mat io n of faith in our goals, and
(their) obvious beli f in our future."

R cord Set
The T rinity "Prog1·am o f Progress",
by virtue of it. goal and mo r than
s ucces ful compl tion, has set many
niversity of K a n as P r ss in 1951 n at ional 1·ecords in Juncl raising fi .Ids.
and by th e R ichards Pr ss, London, in
1952. I n 1954 he co- d itecl The Ca se of Am r ica, and the Association for
for Poe tr y : a Ne w A ntholog y, pub- Symbolic Logic.
lish d by Prentice-Hall.
Dr. Eric Crull 13aade w ill be a pa riH e ltu;:, -"v hLtjb"'"~cJ il~,ll rot::: :::.rti- t.iln 1ns r·u t o1· iu au J 'I ll.. hisLo t . D l .
•1
to uch learn d publication as Baade was g raduated P hi B ta Kappa
th "Journal of Engli h and Ge r manic from Yale nivC'r ity with a bach lor
P hi lology," "The Philologica l Quart er- or arts degr e in 1949. He 1·eceiv d
ly," and P;\fLA.
his Ph.D. from Yale in 1956 and studDr. harles W. W elby, a native of i d at the Am rkan Acad my in Rom
Bal,ersfield, Calif. and forme rl y on th in 1953, whcr he was a memb r of
Midd lebury
olleg faculty, wi ll b t he Cosa Excavations staff. H
r assistant prof sso r of geo logy. D r. tumed the r in 1957 as ass istant diW lby was graduated f rom t h
ni- rect or of the summer school.
v r ity of California at Berk ley i n
Dr·. Baad was award ed the Prix
1948 with a bach lor of sci nc cl - d Rome for 195G-57. H is a me mb r
gree, and received hi M.S. th ere in of th
A rcheologica l In stitute of
1949. He was award d the Ph.D. f r m Am e rica, th Am erican Philological
th Massachus tt 1nstitute f T ech- Ass ciation , the Associ:1t ion Inter nanology i n 1952, and sp nt two year tionale de Papyro logi and the onwith T he California Company b f re necticut A ·ad my of A r'is and Scijoining the Middl bury Coil ge facu lty.
Alvin A. Reinhart will JOin the
The a utho r of several a r t icles for expanded engin ring program as lecpro fessional
journals and deacon ture r in ngin cring drawing. H is a
of t he Midcll bu r y
ong r gational graduate o f tb
niv rs iiy of New
ChUI'ch, Dr. W elby is a lso a member Hamps hir , and has don graduate
o f igma Xi, the Geological oc iety work at Trinity, the
niv ersity of
of America, th e Am r ican Association Connecticut, the T each rs' College of
of l etr le um Geologists, the
ciety Connecticut, and Springfield College.
of Ec nomic Pal eontologi ts a nd MinW hil
an und e rgraduate at
w
ralogists, and the Association of Ge- Hampshir , Mr. R ei nhart was nam ed
ology T achers. H e i a junior mem- an All Am ri can le ft wing in hock ey,
ber of th Am erican Association of and wa active in many other activiP troleum Geo logists.
ti s. H e taught ai Far·mi ngto n High
F rederick Maynard
toutl ancl has School from 19~30 to 1931, and has
b en appointed instructor in ph iloso- been a t ach rat Willi a m Hall High
phy. Gr aduated fro m St. Olaf oll ege, School for the last 27 years. During
orthfield, M inn. in 1954 with a bach- World War Il he was also a pa1·i
elor of arts deg r ee, he wa Phi Beta time in trucior at Trinity, a nd later
orihw s tern
niversily.
Kappa and class pre. ident at St. at
Olaf. H e is a cand idate for a Ph.D.
Lt. Th !ton D . !3 ck o f the U nit d
from Yale U n iver si t y where h was States Air F orce will he an in:tructor
an assistant in instruction in th e phil - in military sc i n<· in the Air Force
osophy departm e nt.
Re. ene Officers Training orps. Lt.
D r. Ma r io J. Pol if rno of D rby, Beck was graduated from Arizona
tat Coller • at T e mpe in 195:! whcrr
Conn., j ins the faculty a. in tructor
in math matics, Dr. Polif r no holds he receiv d a I3.8. in psych ology.
H e was a m mber of \Vho's Wh o in
th r ee d grees f rom Yale Un iver ity.
nivrrsities,
He r ece ived hi s B.A. in 1952, hi s M.A. Am e rican Colleges and
and of Tau Kappa Epsilon, social fmin 1954 and his Ph.D. this year.
For the past year he has b en on ternity. Lt. Beck was also on th
the faculty of Williams Coll ege. Pre- varsity tmck squad and participated
viously he had
rved as an assistant in th e college's student gOYC'rnmcnt.
Lt. Beck ent red the Air Force in
in in s truction at Yal e, and a s an instru tor in math ematic. at ew Hav n 1953, completed pilot training in 1954,
Colleg and Hopkins Grammar Sc.hool. and instru ·ted in jet fighters in 1955.
Dr. Poliferno is a memb .r of S1gma II was p r son n I officer in 1956, and
Xi the American fath matical So- had been assign .d to Trinity up on his
ci~ty, the Mathematical Association return from Korc•a.

Praisrd by Jacobs
T l'C'sidt>nt .Jacobs comm nted in
making the announccmC'nt, "IJ th
I hr. c m •n a re well s uited for' the
positions th ey will assume on our administrative sl:1ff. Dr. Lacy's exp<'rit'11<'<' in both indust ry and guidanc as
well as h is tcad1ing car rr will b of
valu<' in llw important work a s Dean
of :tudt>nls.

'62 Frosh Enter;
Sophs Close in
Th e
lass of HJ62, lads who will
find ilwms lvcH genuflC'cting bcfon• all
pa s. ing sophomores in th n('xt fpw
da ys, conw to lht> Ban am campuH
from far and wi dt•. I n addition to llw
twenty-five stat s which arc rf'prescni d, ther ar<' "blue b ani boys"
from Ven<'ZU Pla, Berm uda, l(ol'<•a, ancl
Madagascar.
Fr shman vv'cek, wiU1 its v .... ;,.d
plans fu1· Indoct rinating th e !l('W st ud nts, bt>gan <H1 TueHday. During this
pc1·iod th e fru s h tak e plae• ·nwnt <'Xaminatio ns, physical fitnC' HS l sts, partake in tlw annual class picniC', and
arc given a <·hancc to lrar n about th •
various act iviti •s at t h ir d isposal on
campus.
'l'lw K nigh s of th e BC'aniC' may <'XJH'<'t a difl'er nt so ri of w!' lconw from
the sonwwhat bel l igNcnt so phomorPs.
This mat will b!' th one leading to
Hamlin Dining ll all, and tl1C' li t'\\' stude nts lJ<'st pray tha most o f ill <' hold
sop h mores arc ith er on thP s <TN
and football teams , busy fixing tlwir
l'oo m s , o1· partkipating in Ru sh W ck.
The saclistk s cond-y •a1· 111<'11 will
probab ly makc• ih c ir big s tand n •a r
th!• house that I! ami in built.
An important !Ylt'cting which sho uld
be• attended hy th !' fr cs hm f'n is "Ae·tivities
ight." H is her that, frosh
will ha ve• a chanc·r to find out about
the• C'Xtrac·urricui<H' adivit i<'s which
arf' offc•red. C'lu hs, religious organi zat ions, Tripod, I vy, and radio sta ion
sho uld all be c·onsidc>rNI by Uw wc·lcome Jwwc·omPrs.

"M1·. Smith, a Trinity al umnus and
mrmh<•r of th Admi.sions Drpartnwnt th P pa:l five years, brings to his
n<'w work a \\'idC' knowlerlg of ollrgl' pmcNlun•!-i and PXC llent <•xpe ri t•nct> in worki ng with boys a.· f1· sh man ad\'iscr."
D<•an Lac y, a nativ
of Glade
Spri ng-,
a., was formerly ass istant
proft>ssor o f psyc hology at Trinity, a
post lw has h<'lcl sinc·p 1955. lie hold s
a ll.A. clPgn•e fr om llampdc>n -Sydn ey
Coll<•g••, an d tht' A.M. and l'h. D. cl cgrers in p. ychology from the
niVPJ's ity of P .nn sylvania.
llt>fur·c• coming to Trinily, J)ean
Lacy work<'d as an industrial fi eld
dNk, a hank trller, and assistant profc•ssu t· of psychology at !lampd r nSyd ney
ollegc•. In addition, hC' ha:
puh l islwd many articles in th psychological fi e ld s of INU'ning th ory,
JW !'('f']ltion, perso na lity, and h<'h::tvioral
c·oJTPlatc•s of !H'U!'ology.

J( p is a nwmber
f th e Am nt·rn
PsyC' holo gkal Assod a tion, and lh
Am rican Association of
niv er :ity
Prof!'ssors. 11 e is a!. o a c rtifi ed
psychologist in tlw • tate of onlH'C ticut and is li s d in "Anwrican Me n
of 8ricnc ."
M ,.. S mi th, a nalivP of ll ar·tford,
holrls a B.A. clc>gr<'c fr 1111 Trinity ollc·g-l' and an M.A. from
olumbia.
l'rio r to coming to th Trinity Admis~ions department in 19!53, he had
taught ai Dea n .Junior
ollcge,
Franklin, Mass. During thC' w:1r he
was with the Amel'ican Fi ld SC'rvicc
in
orth Africa and with th e
. S.
Anny Mrdical Departm<'nt i n th e
nitcd Stat<'s and Europ .
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. polrttc;J
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di.1 turbing eco.no~uc a P~:rl~m~ha: is
111
ta.<~'IIyourI plac
e
d
t ly
1·h0 se Jleop 1es espera e
,
bewt <ere<, '
k'
a formula for peace .
are sec rng
Common -ense is. largely the . ans~
wer, Dr. Jacobs, smcl, but b wale 0
1
• "throughout your encomp acency.
d f
·oriel
· J'f
ou have hear o one \I
1
ltre
e
Y
.
It
m·
,. · 5 • fter another. As a 1esu , yo
CIISI ~ .
f their ultimate impl iap[~l'eCtatron o II' h . been dull cl
ale
catrons may we

Football Horizon Bright for Season;
Denison Looms Big in Season Opener
Hartford newspap r m:n ar~ ~Pt!- I •
mi stic, sage Dan J eSSPC IS optrmrstrc Pta
yet coy, and the school student body
b
is cro sing its fingers. Last yt>ar at
about this timr c1 ~ ryone talking
about om· pip;skin team could twe
noth ing but suprl'ialiv s. To the dismay of r,ll c·oncrrnrrl, the llantams
suffrrNI thri r worst ~ cason in many
years.
As a dir·rct rC'sull of prolonf{NI injuri s to key players ancl a wJ.ol f' ~ul r
invasion of Asian flu, the• tc•am was
cut clown to twc• nty -~ ix ab!r hodi •cl
men. The two-faced Hartford Jl:lllC'I'H
didn't console th e Bantams in their
plight, a lea~l nul until the final
game aguinst Wesleyan wlwn til!'
Blur and (;old won its only ganw hcforr a hN·lir honH'r·nnrin;•; c·t·owrl.

•

kin Season Ilere Agatn

~----.-.~r~T-

I

I [cavy , 'chcdnh•
year !'VCI'yonp is using
same SU IWrlalivrs, hut with a little
more reason . It l"an lw almost guurant eel that the J esscemen will do
bettr r than last year·'s one win-six
Joss slate. The immin nt sc!wd ul r is
a fo rmidable on , boasting four of
Ia_ t year's top len small l'ollei{P football trams. Thry an• Denison, Wil liams, Tufts, and Amher~l.
Denison is probably thr most aw some of the foursome. The first opponent of th Rrnsorr, our showing
against them mirrht set the tone for
the remainder of the year. The sq uad
will tak (' to the air hi s wrrk for t h
fir t time in its 81 year-o ld history
when th boys fl y fr·om Urad ! y Fi c,ld
on Friday head d for Granville• Ohio,
horne of tlrr Big R d.

perceptibly. Life may ecm much le s
complicated if only you yield to the
t emptation of ace pting two illu ions:
first that the world of laYe labor
,
cannot Jlossiblv comp te on equal
•
terms with Free m en; and,
cond,
that in the end we cannot los because we a1·e in the right."
. .
It is this type of thrnkmg, he said,
which is "lar
. :'•rely. re pon ible for our
present pOSJtlOn m the all-out truggle in which we are ngagecl."

I

LO

. '

~.
wltereyou re go1ng.

Thi ~

, o Big
The Ohio powerhouse was fi rst

the nation among small coll cg<'S in
total ofT••liSP r nd rushing last year.
A l<•am which scored more than forty
points in fi ve of it s nine gam s, whil e
compiling an impressive eight wi nPr sid nt J acobs, in his Charge to
cme lc1SS r cord, th e Ohioans arc the Class of 1958, said that "in this
know n to hav(' a rugged, massive lin , era of atomic and hydrogen bombs, of
and u strong pass ing gnnrr.
inter-co ntinental missiles, or manAway made satellites and of truggl e to
Se pt. 20- Dcnison
Home co ntrol th e vast outer space, of 'cold
Se pt. 27-Williams
war', punctuated with ver-i ncreasing
Away
Oct. t J- Tufts
Away
18- Colby
All Freshm en interested in workAway ing on th e Tripod for next year
25- Culby
are asked to submit their names to
Hom
1- Const Guard
Phil Sinrshauscr Box 60. Previous
Home
ov. 8-A!nh crst
experience is not necessary.
Away
ov. !a- Wesleyan

Graduation Speech
Cites Modern Charge

•

-on your trip home

by GREYHOUND

Test your
personality power
~

'

(Id aint necessarily so ~)
YES
1. Do you find the dimensions of a paralle.logra~ more
C]
mtrrgumg than those of an hour·glass fr gure .............................-...

CJ

2. Do you believe that your studies should be allowed
C]
to interfere with your social life?................................__ ..................-···-·-.. .

CJ

NO

3. Do you call off a movie date with the campus doll
.---, r-'1
because somebody tells you the film got bad reviews? ......... L___J L__J

~~:~~ t~ii~~n:~~~n! ~i~~~~:~~~...~~.~~~~.~.. ~~~.~.~~..~~.~................. c::::J CJ
5. ~r~ y~~rt~el~env: i~w~ 0c~r~~~ ...i .~ . ~~-~:.. ~~.~.:~.~.r.:.~... ~.~.~~. ~......................... CJ CJ
6. Do you feel that your college's dating rul es are too lenient?_ CJ CJ
7. Do you prefer smoking "fads" and "fan c ies"
to a real ciga rette? .. ........................-................-........... ................- ...-.......... -............... CJ CJ
4.

B. Do you avoid ta king your date to a drive· in movie because r-'1
.
you don't want her to feel she's a captive audience? .................. L__J

C]

R. 1. Re)'JlO!do Tobaceo Company,
Wl no ton·Salem, N. C.

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obviously
smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or 7 " o"
answers mean you better get on to Camels fa t. Fewer
than 6 " o's" and it really doe n't matter what you
smoke. Anything's good enough I

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before,
switch to Camels. othing else tastes so rich , smokes
so mild . Today more people smoke Camels than
any other cigarette. The best tobacco makes the
best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

Have a real cigarette- have a
1 71 170

G

\

.~

Camel

